Before you start browsing Amazon or planning big shopping trips at
packed malls miles away, consider shopping locally for those gifts!
Preserve your mental and physical health by shopping small and
contributing to your local economy for the holidays this year.
Shopping locally ensures that nearly 70 cents on every dollar remains
in the local economy. When you shop small, you help to build a
better local economy, reduce environmental impact, put your taxes to
good use, create jobs, get better customer service, keep the
community unique, and you encourage local prosperity. Whew—that’s
a LOT of good!
We’ve worked to curate this list of gift ideas from the local businesses
who support our community all year long. With more than 20 local
businesses represented on this list, you’ll find something for everyone!

Deck the Halls
These gifts are perfect for those interior designers in your life. Help
them make a statement in their home!






Home Décor from The Shiplap Shop & Coffee House
Furniture from Christensen’s Home Furnishings
DIY project materials from Habitat for Humanity
Décor from Tim’s Pharmacy & Gifts
Canvas family photos from Images by Brant

Making Spirits Bright
Gifts designed for the foodies, the craft beer enthusiasts, the bakers
and the chefs.





Growler, cans, or apparel from 507 Taproom & Filling Station
Limited edition bottles from Yelm Liquor and Beverage
Fresh caramel corn or kettle corn from Baines Famous Kettle Corn
Kitchenware, bakeware, and cookware from Kathy with
Pampered Chef
 Gift cards from local restaurants and eateries like Yelm Casa
Mia, Ma & Pa’s Diner, The Cattleman, or Red Lantern Asian
Fusion! (See our website for a full list of restaurants)

The Holly and the Ivy
Would your gift recipient rather spend time in the garden?
Check out these great gifts!
 Plants, wreaths, and trees from Jason’s Greenhouse
 Gardening supplies from Yelm Farm & Pet
 Tractors and outdoor power equipment from J&I Power
Equipment

Time for Toys and Time for Cheer
For the kids and families, check out these gift ideas! The holidays are
perfect days for family game nights.
 Toys, games, unique treats from Funtime Toys & Gifts
 Family movie night at Yelm Cinemas (gift cards available!)

Dressed in Holiday Style
The holidays can be stressful! These gift ideas are great for the
people in your life who need to relax, and feel better inside and out!
 Between Sisters Boutique has trendy clothes, jewelry, and
accessories
 Hair, skin, and spa products from Bliss Experience Salon and Spa
 Yelm themed shirts for men, women, and kids from Yelmify.com
 Relax from within with massage gift cards from Kneaded Bliss

